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" AVoo mito thom thnt nro mliilily to drink
vt'mo, niul men of streiiKlli to minnlo strontf
drink which jostify tho wicked for n rownrd
nnd tnko nwny tliorinliteousncss of thoright-eou- s

from timo." Isaiah v.

With rcspect to intemperanco as an
cvll, tho civilizcd worlil is substantlally
agreed. AVhatovcr our differences, wo
unlto in pronounclng it tho world's
crownlng calaniity. God pours wealth
anil plenty into our lap, anil this cvil
reniorselessly swallows it, untU it is
well nigh impossible, to find any stand-ar- d

by wiiich to mcasure its over-whelmi-

wasto. The wholo cost of
our churches and schools is but as the
small dust of tho balanco compared
with it. Tho combincd valucof health-fu- l

food and nocessary clothlng is puny
alongsido of it. Publie cxpendlture in
all our towns, cities, States and nation,
inaininoth though it be, is insulllcient.
Almost tho only possiblo incasuro,
drawn from rcal lifo, is tho national
debt, reprcscnting tho accumulatt'd
ruin of war's dcsolations and tho
prodigality of a trcasury preyed upon
by unserupulous rings. And yet, how
soon does the drink bill ovcrtake even
this measuro 1 In Great Uritain, five
years' tiine will do this, and in our
republic thrco years will moro
than do it. Try to imagine, as well
as you can, what thesc national
debts represent. You will then make
a sniall beginning in your estiinate of
this crowning scourgc. I say a smnll
beginning, for material waste, however
verwheltning in fact, is comparatively

but a trille. AVith it, in wholesalc
destruction, is almost tho great stun of
physical health. Not only do swceping
pojtilenco and epidcniics lind bread
highways east up by aleohollc prepara-tio- n

for their worst dosolations, there
is scarccly a breath drawn, or a singlo
pulse-bea- t, that is not damaged by the
sanie poison. In faet, the world's best
health is such only by coinparison a
scarred remainder. The mind also,
imperial, almost divine, in itself and
functions, is a favorite and all too suc-cessf- ul

lield for the saddest havon. At
the touch of our common foi'. reason
cowers in the dust, discrowned and
repulsive. Prospective and dawning
childhood, innoeent and helpless, is
loaded with every possiblo ill up to
chattering, cmpty idiocy. Into tho
song of human happiness, otherwise
swelling in glad triumph, coine plain-tiv- e

wailings and shrieks of defiant or
despairing wretchednes3. Virtuo is
debauched and turned into tho worst
excesses of crime. IIow old, and yet
how true, the story of manhood's
honor, of woman's purity, of child-hood- 's

innocence, all turned into the
darkest work of siu and crime, until
the (it embletns and constant com-panio-

of drinking habits are tho alms-hous- e,

the goal, the bludgeon, the
gibbet !

My friends. I will not so disparage
your judgment and knowledgo as to
bring any evideneo in proof of these
characterizations. Tho world is full
of such proof. Volumes lnight bo
filled with the testimony of tho wisest
publicists, the most incorruptible
judges, tho most sacriflcing philan-thropist- s,

or tho purest divines. In-ste- ad

of paucityor poverty of ovidence,
happy ho into wlioso personal lot
havo not come, from this source, ss

unspcakable, and loss unniili-gate- d

by tho slightest consoling n.

Uut, it may be aked, why, in the
face of such gigantie and portentous
evil, there is not a universal and
licrco uprising? IIow can there
bo a singlo instanco of apathy, much
less of aid and comfort.to the common
foe? Only partial answer to these
questions is possible. The human mind
and sensibilities, including conscience,
may becoino measurably uncon-seiou- s

of close and dcadly dangers,
like dwellers in a room who3e atmos-pher- e

is bteadily poisoned by foul gas.
Our history, asn nation, provesthis. It
should be remembered, also, that the
very readiness of assent with which
truths in this matter are admitted
causes weakness of impression. As
Coleridge has sail, "Truths, of all
others, tho most awful and interesting,
are too often considered asso true that
they lose all the power of truth, and
lio beiiridden in the dormitory of the
soul, sido by sido with the inoit

aud exploded errors." It iseasy
to absolvo ono's conscience from vig-oro-

reaction against tho evil before
us by wholesalo and ready admissions
of its majniitudo. Aijain, of theirreat
host of suH'erers who might testify and
work ellc"tually, multitudes are kept
back becauso their sufferings are so
deep and desolating they cannot open
them afresh. The very approach of
the subject from afar 1111s them with a
paralysis of horror. It also seems as
if soino think to cover from sight tho
CJiuso of their sorrow by assumed

or even, in some cascs, by
chainpioning that which has destroyed
them.

Many, willing to work, aro idle be-

causo in tho face of such looming
niountains of dilliculty they do not seo
what they can do. Some aro crippled
by selflsh fears. Somo aro intimidated
by threats of tho enemy. .Some delib-eratel- y

sell themselves to close allianco
with the enemy, and tcwlay the treasury
of the latter, and their combined
strength, in closo almost omnipresent
organizatim, enable them to bld high.
'J'hero are, also, ruany errors in aims
and methods among thoso willing
to work, whereby tho chariot
wheels of progress souutiinc3 drag
work against intemperanco is mainly
unselllsh and often at great ccst of
self sacrince. AVork in its favor ap-pea- ls

to all tho ilres of selfish passion
and greed ; and, as yet, tho children
of this world aro wiser in thoir gen-erati-

than tho children of light.
You inny not think it, but tho ter- -

ribly alarming fact is this : Desplto all
our armio3 of tcmpcrance, dcspito all
humane and prccautionary leglslation,
notwlthstanding nll tho light of
sclence, theology and tho Uiblc, in this
our l'avored America, iirtemperance
advances with giant slrtdes. This is
not declamation it is Govcrnment
statistics. Shall wo pauso a moment
and establish our footlng by looklng
at flgures, usually an Engllshman's
dellglit, compiled by no tempcranco
commlttee,but by tho highest Govern-men- t

authority. They givo in gallons
tho conmmption of liquors, nativo
and impcrted, in tho Unlted Stato3
and Territorics, during tho last ilve
years :
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Tliese flgures cannot be fully inter-prete-

but in many respects their
story is plain and terribly emphatic.
Tliey tell us of steady gain in

amounting in the last four
years to sixty-on- e per cent. at least
three times the gain in population, and
that distilled liquors, eontrary to tho
frequent assertion, are in no'manner
superseded by malt liquors. Counting
our population at 53,000,000, the aver-ag- e

for every man, womau and child,
is nearly tirclce gullom.

Uehind these llgures is a growing
army more destructive than the Goths
that sacked old Hoine. It eats out the
beauty and strengtli of the land like
tho locusts of Egypt; it riots ia tho
destruction of home's beauty and
peace; it assails the safety of tho Stato,
the existenco of schools and churches;
it is deaf to tho cries of helpless

and innoeent cliildhood; it mocks
tho despair of broken-hearte- d wives
and mothers, and in its track aro
paupers with lifo blighted, assassina-tion- ,

suicides, goals packed and gib-be- ts

multiplied and doing duty.
Such tho spectacle to all who see it.
Vhat shall bo done about it?

Tho timid, the iiidifferent, tlic guilty
participants and coadjutors, those
whoso delicato tfistos recoil from con-ta- ct

with life's real tragedy and degra-datio- n,

say "Do nothing."
AVhat shall they say who love God

and their fcllow-me- n, who pray as wo
are to-d- invited to do, for the "blcss-ing- s

of health and plenty, tho preser-vatio- n

of all our religious, educational
and charitablo institutions," and do
their best toanswer their own prayers;
who believo that God helps those who
help themselves; who rightly read the
history of every rel'orm, and who hear
the Master saying, "Take yo away tho
stono from tho sepulchre," and "inas-muc- li

iis yo havo done it unto the least
of thes", my brethren, ye havo done it
unto me."

They say, and their numbcr is large
and inereasing, these woes of human-it- y

aro d. and human hands
must put them away. AVhat ought to
be done can bo done. They do not
wait for publie sentiment. They say,
as did l)r. Xoble, of Chicago, in a re-ce-

sermon : " AVhat kind of atti-tud- c

is that for a truo and earnest
man to take in thepresenceof aneeded
moral reform ' l'aul did not wait for
publie sentiment to support him in
preaching tho gospel. Ile went to
work and mado publie sentiment.
llichard Cobden did not wait for pub-
lie sentiment to bo well delined and
clamorous before ho began his agita-tio- n

for corn law repeal; ho set out
solitary and alone, and winning
Jolm Isright and a few ablo
men to his sido. ho tra-vers-

tlic land plannlng, sjieaking,
agitating. Iio ercated a publie senti-
ment before which Sir Itobert Peel and
tho wh.ile Tory arty wcro only as so
much chaff beforo tho wind. The
heroic Garibaldi did not wait; ho said
clearly what ought to bo dono to m

italy from the thraldom of tho
l'ojm and mako it a nation among
natiuns, and ho threw himself into tho
breaeh and led tho way to victory.
Xeal Dow did not wait for publie sen-
timent to support him in his demaad
for prohibition. Month after month,
year after year, ho and his faithful

wrought at tho business of
making publie sentiment, and they did
it. Publie sentiment does not mako
itself. Publie sentiment does not move
forward of itself. AVhen there is a
vigorous publie sentiment upon any
question of morals it is becauso somo-biKl- y

has taken an advanced position
and educated and drawn tho peoplo up
to it."

llut let not this quotatlon, however
truo and eloquent, mislead. Tho Cob-den- s,

Garibaldis and Dows do not win
the battles. Tho rank and lllo do tho
work. And what wo need in tliis tem-peran-

eauso is wise diligcneo and
lldelity among the rauk and llle, every
man rightly informed and always
actlve.

Again, in overy great campaign, to
bo suecessful, thero must bo somo lino
of procoduro as a key-not- o to all that
is done. Every battlelleld has somo
key to tho wholo posltion, that, ly

hcld, tho issuo is equally

It is certainly au important ques

tion. AVhat should bo tho paramount,
practlcal altn ln this tempcranco cam-

paign? Of course, tho flnal alm is to
freo tho land from tho drink curse,
but in tho lino of tactics what courso
is open to all friends of tho cause that
shall directly and olliclently tcnd to
compass this" flnal alm? Pccullar

bring pccullar iluties and
as, foi! cxamplc, thosp of

parent, teacher, minister, ctc. AVhat
wo want is work open to nll, . c,
something spccifio, to which .all in any
posltion may 1 nrt a band, though per-ha-

in different ways. Powerful tho
impulse of such united forces.

Is thero any ono point in the field
of our battlo which practically com-man-

the wholc?
AVhen on tho 4th of July, 1777, the

garrison .at Ticonderoga yonder
looked up at IJurgoyno's battery on
Mount Defiance, tliey did not wait for
a singlo shot, but precipitately

as soon as night came. AVhat
is tho Mount Dellanco of this cam-

paign, which, onco securely held, com-man-

tho field and guarantces tho
rcsult? After long and careful

I unhcsitatingly pronounce it
THi: DUA3I-SHO- I'.

That held by tho enemy, all tempcr-
anco work will have mcager fruits at
best, though not altogether fruitless.
That eaptured, victory will not long
tarry.

Uy dram-sho- p I mean any place
where alcooolie mixtures are sold as a
bcverage, whether by themselves or in
connection with other business.

This may seem visionary, but think
of a few things. Contrary to tho com-
mon error, appetite does not create the
dram-shoj- ), but vice versa, As a rule,
almost without exception, the dram-seller- 's

jiatrons havo built their con-sumi-

and imperious appetites at his
bar or at that of some other dram-sellc- r.

The business creates a dcmand
and then supplies it. Look at facts in
support of this position. How many
)eaceful, temperate, law-abidi- ham-let-s

of New England have been
by the dram-sho- p, where, before

its arrival, the consumption of alco-holi-c

liquors was almost nothing. Uut
once there, by means known too well
to the trallic, an appetite is kindled,
and a business established. Iteverse
the case. Expel the dram-sho- p from
any community, the appetite goes too.
Not abruptly, of course, but progress-ivel- y

and with absolute certainty. Two
years ago, a judge m Tnmble countv,
Kentueky, refused to licenso the sale
of lntoxieating drinks to anv man in
tho county. His decision in that
land of Bourbon whisky, of inherited
and confirmed appetite, w.as stoutly d,

and the matter carried to the
Court of Appeals. There his decision
was sustained, and now in the
county seat, erowded during court
sesslons, perlect orcler and
good will reigns supreme.
Thero is not a criminal case on the
docket, not a criminal in thojail, not a
pauperinthe county, and not alicen-se- d

burroom. How is it with other
counties of the same State V Anderson
county had two murders in one week.
Jelferson county forty or fifty murders
per year, and b'ii arrests in one city in
the month of June. Pulaski county
had ten whisky murders in near n,

and Jlourbon now hai ten
whisky murders on her docket.

L'luloubtedly these counties vary
somewhat in eircumstances, but they
are all in Kentueky, under tho same
general laws of appetite, and two
year's time of suppressed dram-sho)- S

puts Trimble county clean and free. If
appetite is so imperious as some elaiin,
why do not tho inhabitants of Trimble
county send to Pulaski or Pourbon and
drink themselves into the same mur-dcro-

fren.y? They are of the samo
stockand susce)tibilitios. Tho truth
is, as a rule, tippling is a gregarious af-fai-r;

the dram-sho- p with its facilities
and associations is a necessity. AVith-o- ut

tho latter it goes as does iire, where
there is no air.

In tho year 1849 tho Cliurch of
Scotland appointed a committeo to
mako investigation as to tho eauso of
intemperanco and report. They sent
out circulars and received reports from
478 parUhes. From these returns they
drafted a report, in which they say:
" Thereturns mado to your committeo's
inquiries clearly provo that tho intem
peranco ol any neighborlioo:! is um- -

formly proportione l tothe number of
its spint Ueeiuei. So that wherever
thero aro no publie houses, nor shois
for selhng spirits, thero ceases to bo
anv intoxication " (nuoted in Alcohol
and tho State by Uobert C. Pitinan,
Jj.h. I)., pago 95, Xew York, 1878).

As evideneo that tho dram-sho- p is
tho Mount Deflanco of our campaign,
let us understand moro thoroughly
what kind of an instructor it is. AVo

will make this inquiry in all candor,
and, that wo may bo thoroughly

let us eall in witnesses from
a distance, and of unimpeachable
veraeity.

Says .Tudgo Pitinan, of Miissachu-sett- s:

"Every whisky-sho- p is a
station for any party having

evil designs. Tho dram-sho- p is tho
ally of every corrupt political ring. It
is ready to capturo tho caucus or
to stutl the hallot-bo- In somo of
our largo cities it is ablo to dictato
nominations. In more, it is ablo to
defeat any ono who incurs Its
Tho testimony of a reformed Christiau
man in Maino is as follows, viz.: " In
tho rumshops, conscienco is a
superstition ; virtue, a jest ;

the religion of Christ a cunningly de-vis-

fablo ; Christ an oxploded myth.
Tho namo of God is heard only in
curses there, and immortality is but
tho fev-eris- h fancy of a madman's
dream. Thero is not a commandinont
of tho Decalogue, thero is not aprecejit
of tho Sernion tho Mount: thero is not
a rulo of lifo that evor fell from tho
lips of Christ, tho violation of which
is not hailed with plaudits in tho
saloon."

Our noxt authority shall bo ono of
tho large3t and richest newspapers of

tho country, and ono well qualinod to
speak from a largo obscrvation, but by
no means a fanatlc on tho question
beforo us tho Chicago Tribunc. In a
reccnt numbcr it says : " IIow is it
with tho saloon-keepcr- s ? Their

aro tho yawnlng pits
into which is poured tho great bulk of
tho earnings of tho labor of the clty ;

they are tho nurseries and schools of
crimo : to them are due the drunhen- -

ness of men" (itallcs ours) ; "tho
wreck of famlllcs, tho lin)ovcrishment
of tho multitude. In their places tho
victlms aro poisoned and robbcd of
their strength, their health, their

their business cncourages
tho wife-beater- s, and tho thieves,
burglars and rulli.'ins. Uy it boys are
educated to be drunkards, and
brought up in idleness, vice
and bestiality. Uy them idle-

ness and vico are taught to tako
tho place of industry and sobriety.
Evcrything that Is criminal, dcbasing
and villainous (lnds its natural birth-plac- e

in the saloon; and nothing pro-duc-

or promotcs these that is not
destructive of decency, industry, thrif t
anu gootl morals.

This utteranco of tho Tribune is
taken from tho Chicago Advance of
March 8, which adds cditorially:
" Tako Chicago alone. Ten days ago
a man on the west sido came home
drunk, and whipped his wifo to dcath
in tho sight of her child. The saloon
did it. Tho ncxt day a drunken man
murdered another in a saloon in tho
samo neighborhood. Liquor did it.
Last week two noted desperadoes met
in a saloon and fought to tho dcath of
ono and tho wounding of the other
witli revolvers. AVhisky did it. Moro
than three-fourth- s of all crime is
traceablo directly to the saloon. Thero
is only one privileged clas in this
country the liquor dealers. They
stcal and rob and murder and plunder,
and grow rich and great."

AVo will invito no more witnesses.
It is not pleasant to contemplato tho
terrible facts as they put them; butdo
they not provo conclusively our posi-

tion? The Mount Deflanco of the
drink-trafll- e is the dram-sho- That
hcld, nothing can dislodge tho enemy.
Ile steadilyand fearlessly broadens his
encampment and increases his havoc.
It is not for a moment claimsd that all
dram-shop- s are precisely alike. Their
localities.their patrons.their proprietors
may and do vary in many particulars,
but alcoholic mixtures aro always

the same ; their inllaming of
all brutal passions and enfeebling of
all highcr impulses, their war upon
virtue7 thrift and peace, upon the
home and human happiness these are
always and cverywhere essentially the
same. AVell has Judge Pitinan said of
alcohol : " AVithout it much of the
machinery of evil would stand still.
It is the life of the gaming-hous- e and
of the brothel.and surely theso are the
hot-be- of crime."

Look at the forceholding this Mount
Defiance AVe have at least four
times as many dram-shop- s as churches,
with an attendanco overwhelmingly
larger seven days in the week.

Can this stronghold bo captured ?

However formidable, unless this is
done the campaign will eontinuo a
losing one.

Our next question shall be,
now srriMti:ss tiii; duam-sho- i '.

AVe shall clear our mental vision
and help tho desired answer by flrst
stating how this cannot be done.

1. It cannot be done by doing noth-
ing. Somo gentlo souls who fairly
understand tho case, see tho ruin going
on and the only remedy, at
tho saino time shrink from vigorous
action in the faint hopo and
vaguo impression that somehow what
ought to bo will be ; that increased
knowledge upon the subject and

sympathy for tho woesintlieted,
or the irresistiblo forces of Providence,
will bring tho dramseller to see his
fault aul voluntarily abandon the
business ; or that these inlluences will
tako away his patrons and so starvo
out his business. llut this gentle
optimisin is wholly illusory. No evil
under which humanity groans ever
cares itself, so long as its vietims last.
This is true, even whero tho evil has
no potent niotive. Dealing with weak
human nature, its hold is sulllciently
mtaranteed by the simple naturo and
fatt of evil. llut let that evil, like
tho slave trado or drink tratlie, bo

by the appeals of avarico and
overy vilo liassion, tlien Us dislodg.
ment is possiblo only by overwhelming,
prolonged and well-order- asault.

Dramsellers wish to bo " let alone,1
but there is not a precious interest in
home, church or Stato which they do
not asail by tho essential and inevita-bl- e

naturo "of their business. At its
touch properly rots into beggary and
pauperisin ; domestic peace curdles into
bitterness and cruelty ; health-bloo- m

and vigor give place to gaunt emaciation
or blotehed and bloated deformity; crimo
with his leprous and bloody hands
stal)S publie peaeo and safety. Chil-
dren, if not born to idiocy, forsake the
sehool and church for tho goal and
gibbet, and yet this business, even
when defying tho most sacred laws
fresh from tho convictions and con-
scienco of tho people, asks with an air
of injured innocence, equaled only by
its shameless effrontery, "Why will
you riot let us alone V"

You havo read tho testimony of
Merrimon, of North Carolina,

in which ho recently said: "I havo
never meddled with lhiuor. I havo
never drank it; havo hardly kejit
it as a inedieino in my fam-il- y,

and yet it has meddled with me,
has mado my boy a wandering vaga-bon- d,

hasbrokenmy wifo'sheart. Yes,
when I was asleep, thinking ho was at
home in my house, ho was being mado
adrunkard in tho barrooms of Ital-eigh- ."

Said tho Constilutionel, a secular
nowspaper of I'aris, in 1872 : "Tho
frequenter3 of taverns and wine-sell-e- rs

lose all inclination for work ; they
desert tho workshop during severat

days of tho week, and tho galns of tho
other days aro ontirely devoted to tho
indulgcnco of their passion for drink.
Eamily life is cntlrely neglectcd. All
idea of saving Is forcver abandoncd.
Tlioso drunkards who aro marrled and
fathers of fanillles tako no troublo to
satlsfy tho most urgent wants of their
wlvts and children. If the wifo com-plain- s,

if sho begs for a chango of con- -

uuct, snc is nnswcred ny niows, anu
the children seo tho terrible sluht of
the destruction of family ties. " It is
from thero that nearly all criminals
cnierge, and it is thero that tho great
annyof thieves atid nialetactors flnds
rccruits. (Alcohol and the State. i).
258). That you may not think my
characterization of the dram-sho- p un-jus- t,

I add ono moro testimony, no
more conclusivo in itself than reinark-abl-e

for its origin. The witness is tho
late Cliarles Jlrexlon, of Mngland,
threo times a member of Parliainent,
a graduate of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, and son of Sir Thomas Fowell
llrcxton, proprietor of ono of the
leading browerles of London. I pray
you weigh well his every word. "It
is vain," he says, " that every engine
is set to work that philantliropy can
devlse, when thoso whom we seek to
bencdt are habitually tainpering with
the faculties of reason and will, soak-in- g

their brains, or inllaming
them witli ardent spirits. Tho
strugglo of tho sehool, the library
and tho church, all united,
against tho beer-hous- o and gin-palac-

is uut one deveiopmcnt ol the war
between heaven and hell."

Is it not evident, at a giance, that
tho ranks of dramsellers, instead of
dimishing under tho acctimulating
light of science, philantliropy, and
religion, are growing in numbcrs and
degenerating in qualily .' Our statlS'
tics liave shown their iiecessary

in numbers to feed such
consuiii)tion ; of their cliarac-ter- ,

we cannot doubt, in view of the
general principlo that moral obduracy
and blindness keep paco with tho
amount of liKlit rcsisted. AVe need
only to look at tho naturo of tho busi
ness and its surroundings. AVhen the
dramseller deliberately procurcs and
sets before his fellow-me- n the alluring
bait of all vice and the surest aent of

he knows that he is,
in a great degree, responsiblo for tho
mischief ho produces. IIo knows,
also, that many of his customers are
struggling to escape his toils and he
steadily plots and maiieuvers to bind
them helplessly.

iVsido from the lnevitaule ten- -

dency of tho b.isiness, what do
wo know oi tlie personnel ot
those engaged in it in our large cities?
It is to be reinenibered that these givo
tone to tho whole ealling, steadily
planning the campaign for tho com-
mon interests of tho business to the
remotest corners of the land. Take
Chicago with its 5,000 dram-shop- s,

and only half as many places for the
supply of all kinds of food. Hon.
Emory A. Storrs, of that city, said
recently in their Tribune, that gradu-ate- s

of the Joliet State prison, in large
numbers, aro at once furnished with a
certificate of good moral character by
the city authorities of Chicago, and
enter at once into the saloon business.
Tho same is substantially trueof other
leading cities. AVhen "sunshinc and
tho fragranco of blooniing llowers ar-re- st

a rolling stone niidway of a steep
ineline, then may the dram-sho- p feel
the spirit of progre.-- s and voluntarily
close.

2. Keform elubs, praying crusades,
teinperanee unions or thn eliurches
cannot capturo this stronijliold of the
enemy.

One of the most spirited, best con-duct-

and prosperous reform clubs in
tho land is in one of tho cities of Maino.
It has an excellent reading-room- , a
weekly prayer meeting, and the sympa-
thy and aetivo of the
Ladiis' Crusa le. Its nienibership is
large and steadily inereasing. It meets
every afternoon for prayer, singing, es

and sitrnatures to the pledge.
llut, alas A few years ago the politi
cal managcrs of that city witlidrew
from dramselling all tho restraints of
law by deliberato nullilication of the
well-know- n Maine ;: Last month
a circular appeal was handed about
that city eontaining the following
words: "To-da- y our streets are lined
with runi-shoi- is aml drinking saloons,
there being one hundred and llfty-fo-ur

that havo paid a revenuo tax to tho
government, a larger number than both
the drv uoods and uroceries combined.
beside the more o ret irambling dens
and brothels. all of which aro con- -

stantlv turninc: out their reeling and
sta''trerin' vietims until liangor has
becomo a ilt placo in which to lionise
lesse .lanies and other outlawed fugi-tiv- es

from other cities and States.
Under such inlluences, and through
such an ordeal, our children are ealled
dailv and hourly to iiass.

A few years ago the laoi s of Ohio,
led by some of tho most gifted and
cultured, in tho frenzy of desperation
beMegedtho dram-shop- s of that State
with prayer and hymns, kneeling
in tlio barrooms or in the mud of side- -

walks. in the midst of abuso inde
seribable. For tho timo many places
wero abandoned by their proprietors,
but what differenco is there to-da-

It is easv to recruit the devil's ranks
and it is safe to sav that. so far as tho
number of saloons is coneerned, that
wonderful movement is to-da- y without
results.

As to our churches, tho dramseller
knows that their prosperity is 1ns ad
vcrsity; that they aro and must bo
lutilo to his business, if not to him-

self. Ilenco he is oppos.'d to tho
church. Sunday is tho day of his
largest gains. II Is business and that
of tho church widely differ, and it is a
sad commcntary on human nature that
in such coinpetition tho dram-sho- p so
often and largely wins. Conscienco
will deal with appetite pretty succoss-full-

until appetite is reinforced by
positivo and invitingallurenients; then

conscienco, unaidcd by religious prln-clpl- e,

is often sadly worsled.
gets Into early communica-tlo- n

with tho young and with
and its allurements

creato and rcinforco apiietito until
reason and conscienco aro silenced.
Douhtless, if all men were worthy
church members, none would bo dram-
sellers or drunkards. Tho same rca-soni- ng

mlght bo used with rcferenceto
burglary and murder; but you do not
shut ui your goals and dismiss your
sherlffs, relying upon tho church for
protection in those directions. It is
tho slmplest dictato of common sensc.
iiiiib iiraeucai mcinoiis ot selt pro
tection and needed rcforms should not
rely upon the church to do for tho great
mass with whom sho has nothing to
do except to opposo them, that which
sue does lor lier members who accept
uer icacnings anu snare lier spirit.

The church is equally powerlcs in
withdrawing tho dram-shop- s' patrons.
Cardinal Mannlng said in a speech at
Holton, England, a few years ago :

"It is mere mockery to ask us to put
down drunkenness by moral and re-
ligious means, when the legislaturo
faeilitates tlic multiplication of iucite-men- ts

to intemperanco on every side.
If you will cut off the sup-

ply of temptation, I will bo bound by
the help of God toconvert drunkards;
but until you have taken off this
perpetual supply of intoxicating
drink, wo never can cultivate tho
fields. This is my answer
to tho bland objurgation of thoso who
tell us the ministers of the Gospel aro
not doing their work. Let the legis-latu- re

do its part and we will answer
for tl ic re-t.- " (Quoted by Judge Pit-
inan in Alcohol and the Stato, p. 91).

This is a point about which gcod
pcopl" fond of tho cliurch, and really
liating the dram-shop- s, aro often in er-

ror ; andas it is important that correct
idras should obtain, I givo one moro
weighty testimony drawn from a source
unusually qualified to speak. Be-
foro tho committeo of the English
IIouso of Lords, in 1850, Hev. John
Clay, tho experienced chaplain
of the Preston House of Cor-rectio- n,

speaking of the pass-ag- o

of the beer bill, oxclaimed :

"Instantly 40,000 dens were opened,
each of which brecds more immorality
and sin in a week than can be coun-teract-

by the minister of reliirion in
a year."

5. Another insufiicient jirotect.on
igainst the dram-sho- p is the electionof
an upright county commissioner, anil
town agent for the sale of liquors.

lt is proper and usetiil to have theso
oflicials so that whoover wishes to buy
liquor for proper use, and thero

use in medicine and the arts, ho
will not have to go to a tippling4iouse.
Uut with what niirth, not to say n,

does tho dramseller, freely vio-lati-

law, look upon tho deliberations
of an ablo convention assembled to
provide for sales according to law?

4. The dram-sho- p will not be cap-
tured bylicensing it, or attempts to ele-va- te

it in any other way.
It is only the emphasis of truth,

though savoring of hyperbole, to say
that the more you imjirove the
saloon the worse ynu make
it ; the more the
dramseller, the more dangn'ons his
work and the greatcr his guilt, and,
ought I not to add? the more rejiuta-bl- e

the drinker the ;) aler tlti eril of
his injlitentia' example.

The crisis at once suecessful to the
dealer and fatal to the drinker,
is the beginning of apjtttitf.
Do not let the young
man, in his llush of joyous vigor, get
a glimpso of tottering knecs, hollow
cheeks, bleared eyes and gibbering
tongue, of rags, of disgrace; let the
doorsill bo low and near his accus-tome- d

path or get some alluring aeees-sorie- s,

not in tho dram-sho- p, perhaps,
but in easy coiiiinunication; greet him
with all friendly coinpliment; use only
the gentlest touches; now he has forco
of will, self-re-ipe- some conscienco
and thought of home, possibly of God;
don't tako much notico of the lirst
cups, let them be almost by the
merest chance, there ! he comes again,
his thirst is more delined and impera-tiv-e

! The victory is won The knell
of almost certain doom has struek.
Y"our lly delicately kisses the pellucid
streani.'feathering in graceful eireles,
then the barbed hook strikes quick and
fast and you land tho quivering trout
at your leisure.

This is only half tho story: perhaps
not that such a shop having mudt tho
driinkard must not ftnish him. AVhen
syniptoms of squnlor anddiseasebegin,
tlio victim must be turned over to tho
doggery. Hence the inipossibility of
tho gilded dram-sho- p by it If.

Ilence, too. tho failure of all
licensing. Tlio rich proprietor who
has paid his licenso does not caro
how "many sell without licenso. It'
elegant in their appointments, tliey
only help him recruit tho ranks of
pro'iitablo eustoniers ; if low and
dingy, they furnish convenient anil
necessary hiding-place- s l'or their own
unsightly produets.

Againj it is a sad thing when tho
sanctions of law tend, in any degree,
to put dramselling on tho same l'oot-in- ir

with any respectable business, and
dram-drinkin- g in the list of coininend-abl- o

and sale gratifleations. This
doos moro than can bo told to help
tho tirt-- t steps upon which, as we havo
seen, so much depends. The te uper-anc- o

man can favor the lieense sys-te-

only as a tempor.iry expedimt, as
is now dono iirOregon, and attenipted
in Illinois, by which the high price
shall act as partial, and the only a atl- -

able. prohibition.
We havo thus pmved tho negativc,

often a us- ful thing to do, witli regaril
to soveral methods of attempting cap-

turo of tho Mount Deflanco of our
campaign tho dram-sho- lt cannot
be done by doing nothing ; by leaving
it to reform clubs, praying crusades,
teinperanee unions, or tho churches ;

by uprignt county coinmissioners and


